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CIIAI'TEH I.
. TIIK IIMIlNUItM IV Till; ItllltNINO

iiicaiits.
"Their lilVO Win Ikn Hip I IVH llimtl
That Uurua In Kln.i's I roast r tliiiiin."

Nir.ir lliii uml of u il.trk iiiiliiiiiniluy,
Hot limn v hurn i)!n, ii voiun; niilple.nt-ttirtiliik-

Iroin thi-l- r lirlil.ll tour, arrived
by HtiMinor lit tlio old city of Norfolk j
ami, tuklnirulmuk.tlrovuillrtrtly to tlio
boit ifWl.

Tliugontlenmn roclitcrwt hlmk'lf iitul
Ills ii.trty m Mr. nnu Mm. Lyon Bonum,
or Muck Hull, Virginia, nml two

"Wuslmll need n prlvnto jmrlor mill
elutinlior coiiinittnlcHtlnir for our own
uso, und a couple of liwIrooiiM for our
jservmiis," aim Mr.llerncM.iw lio Imtid-dtx- l

liU Hut mid eutto to tin) bowing
wultur.
I "Cortnliily, sir. What would you
Ilko for tOil :" llskml tin, limlliiril.

I "Oil, nny thing you tiluiuo. so that It U
'nico imd neatly survoil." siild Mr. Bur- -
nors, with n slightly Impatient wavoof
.ma iiunii us ii no would iiiivu 00011 nu
.Of liU oImoiiuIou-- i lioit.
4 "Ah nli I nny thing I iiluniol. It 1

mwy to wi what nt lilnl. 110 Uvea ui
un lovnjmt nmv ; lint hu'll uaro mora

bout Ills lilkl or faron fuw wooks hence,"
viniitkliHl tint landlords in hu loft thd
public parlor to cxwuto UU treat's or
lIl'IS.

Tho lirll"if roitnf WiH' ni soont-- r left
Hlouu with bit Iniilu than ho seated her
In tim easiest uriiielmlr. and lieiran
With airectlonato zd to untied her
ifm .el Miring-- ) and iiiit'lusp her man
ili1.

" V ill mahli III V imitil n iki'Iim--i imiieii
il ti;e, dear Lyon," mild tho little ludy,

jtniilliig up In UU eyns. "You lovo me
so inuph, dear Lyon 1 You lovo me so
liUH'li! ot li'ittoo much olthorl for
uh I If you should overcoasoto lovo me,
uruvun ii you WUro e ver to lovo mo res),
I I daru not think what I should do!,
nnu inuucreu in n long, deep, shuuuer
lug tone.

"Why, Sybil, my wlfo you liyautt- -
iui iiiiui croiuuroi vou liro iv true
tluuglitor of your homo ! A Doruur.-- i of
tho burning heart 1 A. Bernurs of tho
bulling blood I A Uornoro of whom 11

has been said, that it Is iilmo.it us fatul
to bu loviil ai to bo hated by-- ."

Suddenly in tho niitl.it of their eon-vers- u

they hoard tho sound of weep-
ing low, dcop, hoiirt-hroko- n wcei- -
llllf.

Both paused, lookeduteach olher.und
iisiuuuu.' .in , - .

i.iiuHouuu Hocmou to cointi' from ti
room on tho oppoiltu sldo of tho pas
ago b their own apartment.

"What is that?" Inquired SybtJ;look- -
ub up uj ner ijusoanua nice.
"Itsoenu to bo somo' woman in UU'

.tresV answered Lyon.
"Oh J.boo what It lu, dear, wilt you?"

entreated Sybil.
$ Sho was herself ao happy, that It was
really dreadful to bo reminded Juat then
Hint sorrow should ,uxist in this wOrld
tall.

. Mitt if shocould have foreseen tho woo'
that was, to coirio lo herself, to .her hus-
band, and to tho object of her sympa-
thy, sho would have held Lyon back.os
with the grip of fato.ifrouiitho mission
Vii which nu now sent nun.
, For tho weeper was n beautiful wo.
Ulan a desortoU wfo named Bosa
uionueuo, wiio.althougli but a few'Uays
uiiuevi iruui mo vessel wnicn naubrought her from Kuronn. Usui luvm

robbed of her Jewels and money by her
iiusuuuu,uiiu uieu it-i-t io neriatoin tliai
JMOriOlK 110101.
Bybli was deeply moved by this Irtdy'a

dtory, und insisted on taking Mrs.
Ulondcllo homo with her toUlucic IfnlL
und Mr. JJcrncrs gave his assent to her
wishes.

Hut boioro thoy got ready to sot, out
uu incir journey, oyoil oitieriy repent-
ed of tho arrangement, Mrs. jjlondello
was so Ouchantlncrlv iovelv. thnr Tlfr.
'Burners at oneo beifan to yield: to

'

Her
unarms; mm ay on, ior mo urut time,
saw lilm pay tho homago' of adml- -
nuiuu uj ocuer ueauiy man Her own:

TliU kindled tho fires of Jealousy; in
lier heart, and by tho tiuio thov 'reach'.
od Black ilall, thoso fires had uhuamo iiuinoii into an lnoxtlnguishablo
(lame.

And no Bcrncra had over been" known
to inrvivu nti object or Jealousy.,

Black Ilall. tlioulmilnnr nrp
Berners, wan a palatial old Virginia
mansion, situated In tho heart of the
Black Valley, a row miles from .Black-ylil- e,

tho county, town. It had bdln In
airs, jjerners' family ror' genoratlons,
and was ronownod for tho scones of gay.
viij aii.uiWiiiiimj which uau iransniroubeneath its roof.

Mrs, Burners, tho last of her race, to
give vent tiithueinotlonsiiriinrnifii
Jealous lionrt, rtwolved to relnuugurato
tho festivltlea of tho oldun time, and forthat purpoiu announced a mask ball for
tlio ensuing Eve, and at
onco ct about gutting all tlilnga in
readiness.

Ono day while sho was absent at
Blackvlliu.malclng purchases.L'yon and
Iumu beejuioso absorbed In ono :uiiiln-r- .

hh to bcoomo oblivious of tho, entry of
ufin. iTiuiuimu, mo iiu nousuKoeper,
who found thuni sitting cIosely-Bid- o by
side, her hand eliwed in his. On SybllV
return, tho old housekeeper described
this scene to her, with many exaggera-
tions. Tho revelation seemed to freeze
Hvlill !nti Iihv
''Qhmyliearlt my licartn sho inoanod,

turning deadly pale. And then, MU'r
a long slleuco, sho bitterly added. "De
ceives : ueirayuuj ecornuil I Jjau,-li- '
od at! Well, woll !" she .continued,
noddlmr ltIiiiIv : "woll. well. l mil iln.
colt is thofadhion of tho day, I too will
uo in me lasnioii: i too will wear a
mask of smiles! But behind that mask,
I wllrwaUhl Oh, how I will watch !

Notatmy fancy-ba- ll ulono will I play
u part, but bororo it, and pcrlmps, afterit 1 None shall over know how I watch,
wnat i see, until i descend with tho fell
8W00D Of tho eaelc And henceforth hit
mo remember that I am a daughter of
tho houso of Berners, who never failed
ii friend or spared a foe. And oh, let
iiiu mum ui iny lainers support me,
for I must enduhe until I can
AVKNdK !"

And oh 1 could thoso triflpra with ea- -
crod love tlioso wanderers on tho brink--

oru nairrui abyss have soon the look of
nor hum men, iney would have fled
from oach other forever, rather than
to luwo (larod tho Uespera.lou of her
rouseu soui.

But they saw nothln?,know nothing,
suspected nothing!

And thus all tho throe drifted toward
the iiwjul brink or ruin,

CIIAITKB II.
THE FIltHT FATAL UALIXAV KVK.

It was Eve, n night long
ant!cIiatcU vyitli delight by; tho jyl'PlP
neighborhood, and much longer still
.romemburod with horror by tho whole,
llllllll(ll r

It was tlio occasion of Sybil, Burners
mask ball : und Black Ilalli tho Black
Vullov. and tho town of Block vlllo were
allluustato of unprecedented oxclto- -
ineui ; ior una w' 1,10 'si cnioriaiu.
mnnt nf Ihn klml that' luul (ivnr tieim
given In tho locality, and thd gentry of
inreu configuousf couniicti nuu occp in
vltod to assist at It.'

Tho throng at. Black Ilall was, great.
and tho characters assumed by tlio
maskers were various and well bus
tnined.

But far tho most beautiful, far tho
most torrjblo figure la the pageantry of
tlio ovening, was that of Sybil Burners!
Sho had choson for character the unprc- -.
eodentod part of the Impersonation of
tho Brim or jrire, it suitoa won
with hor wholo nature; Her costuuo
was but tho outward sign of tho.linvunl
forvor.

Sybil find confided tho secret of her
eoiuiuo to no ono out ner nusoauu.wno
was himself nttlrod as ."Jfarol the
Baxon," while Mrs, Blondullo assuin
d.tho churucter of EUith tho

Fair.',
Sybil had not boon long in tho room

THE
before thd cotillettlng of her hilslund
and Mr. Illoiidi'llo ilrovo h'T murly to
til-- , t rut't I in . Oiism v ml' III it whenever
Vlto llieni, they were on their
giiiirii1nyiiii''i'xciiiingiii iiisuisea wild
mill nl lier ifliciiM iiinl Inlliii ile friends,
lloillri.v l'omlleu II, nml was lluls omiiilcil
In uiili'li her hiMliaiid ituil his eompan
Ion mHIuhiI llio liiiit rest mint.

Svlill ulnervud lliiitu masker, lehro- -
Henllng Deitlli, whom nobody seemed
to know. Watched Mrs. Illondello its
ulosuly iisslui did herself; und sho nub- -

i""."hy nun invasion in reiiieiiinur
and shudder ill that fact.

Huclng tho watched coiiiiluseat thum- -
sulvoa on a small sofa In ono corner of
tlio, room, sho glided tonnottomiiti near
mem, in tuno to near .Mrs. itiomieuo
says

"Mo,iiyon,yourwirois not my iriemi
hIio Is my deadly enemy. Hho fa flcrco- -

iv jenious or your mrection ror me,
tliniigh it Is tho only happiness of my
unhappy life. Anil she will inal.o you
thnnv mo oiryet."

"Never! no one, not oou my wife,
shall overdo that. I swear It by all my
hoposof "

Sybil glldeil away. Khu could bear
no more.

Supper-tim- a drawing near, when all
thi guests would havo to unmask. Sy-
bil und Beatrix costumes,
mid wont down to tho tlrawlntr room
together Jaitiu tho last quadrlTlo was
coinpleteil. nnd tho company began to
mnrcn in ino supper-room- .

As oach couple passed Into tho sup-pfc- r

rotiin, they took off their masks.

for1 that puriiosu to tho right and left of
tnq uour. thus, when ino company
filled tho room, ovory face was shown,
but "Death" was nowuero to bo seen.

At hist tho party broke up. Only n
fow of tho guests remained nil night.
Theau wore shown to their roorn.s, and
thoj bthera having gonot hs fato would
have It, Mrs. Blondoliu wont Into tho
llttlo reception parlor, to moot Mr. Ber-
ners, who assured hor that henceforth
ho could noveritxtond to her moro than
a brother's affection.

"Then glvu mo a brother's kiss," sho
signed. "That is not much to ask, nnd
I have no ono to kiss mo now. So give
ino u brother's kiss and let mo gof"Sho
pleaded, plaintively.

lie hesitated for a moment, and then
bunding over her. ho nuld :

"It Is Ihv Jlral, mid for your own sako
it must bo thejast, ltrosa!"and ho press-
ed his lips tn hers.

Jt leas .tlio last as well as tlio tlrst: lor
at, tlio meeting of their Hps thoy were
htriukon asunder as liy tho fall of a thun- -
ucriioiii

Ami Hvblli Wazlng with wrath. Ilko
a spirit from thd Lako of Fire, stood
between them 1

.Shu looked not human with hor
Wh'ulo f.ico and form heaving, palpItaU
lu, ll.idhlug forth tho lightnings of air?

''rfvmtiM" exclaimed her husband,
thuudurstruck, appalled.

Sho waved her hand towards him, as
if to Implore or command sHeneo.

4'T huvo tintlilnp to fuiv tn vnu." shn
muttered, in low und husky tones, ns if
uslios were in iicrjnroar, "uus to .Your'
shO said, and hcrvolee "foso-cle-

ar and
olrhn.p ixa oho turning' nml atrnfnlinrl nut.
her arm towards Bosa, who was lean'
ing in uiirigm againsi mo wan -- to
You, traltruss, who has como between
thj true husband and his wife In thu
morning you must leuvo tho house you
have desecrated 1, for if you do not, or
If over I And your falsofaco hero ngain,
I will tread down and crush out your
llfd with less roraorso than over-- set
heel upon aspiLtcr 1 I will, as I am a
Berners! Amd now. beeonc. and never
let'mo seo your form againl"

Bosu Blondello, who had stood spell-
bound by tho' terrible gazo and over-
whelming words ofSybil, tho wronged
wlfo, now suddenly threw up her hands
iiii'1 with a low cry fled from tho room.

AnuHyoiiaroppcunerarm anu ner
volco at tho eamo initant. and stood
dumb and motionless.

And now, at length, Lyon Berners
spoke again.

IIQwI.IIIX lifiD.il. I ( Ma linnan !

'You must do as you" plenso. But this I
tei you: mat in mo, muno iiour which
sees that poor and friendless young crea-
ture driven from tho shelter of this roof
I leavo It too, and lea volt' for over!"

li xiyon uorners rpany moant tnis,or
thought tobrlng his tlery-hcarle- d wlfo to
terms by tho threat, ho was mistaken
jn hor charactpr,

'fQh, go!" alio' answered, bitterly
"go a3 soon as you Ilko. Lyon Boruers.
Oood-nlgh- t, and good-bye,- " sho said
and with a wave other baud sho pass- -

od from tho room
' Ho was mad ttfliavo spoken as ho did

madder still to let her leavo him so!
how mad, ho was soon to learn.

Lyon Berners remained walking un
and, down tho room' somo time1 longer.
Tho litrltta weroall out.and.tho servants
gono to bed. Yet still ho continued to
pneo up ami uiwn tno parior noor, un-
til 'suddenly prercing shrieks smotohls
car. In great terror ho started forward
mill Instinctively rushed towards Bosa's
room, whon tlio door was suddenly
thrown open by Hosa herself.palo, bleed-
ing from u wound In her breast.

','Qreat Heaven! What Is this ?" ho
cried, as, aghast with amazement and
sorrow, lie supported tho gnastly and
dying form, and laid It on tho sofa, nnd
then sunk un his knocs besldo it.

"Who. who has done this?" ho wild- -
ly demanded, as, almost paralyzed ifith
horror, ho knelt beside hex, und tried
to standi mo gusmng wound iroui
which her d waa fast welling.

Shooponed l:r' bloodless Hps, now
paling lit death, and gasped forth tho
words:1

"Sho Sybil your wife. I told you'
she would do It, and slip has done It.
Svbll Burners has murdered mo." she
.whlsperod. Then raising herself wlthJ
a nisi uyiug enort, sno cneu uloua,
"Hear, all! riybil Berners has murder
ed mo." Aim with this chargo upon
her lips, sho lull buck dead.

Evou In tliatsupremo moment Lyon
Berners' first thought, almost his only
thought, was for his wlfo. Ho looked
up to seo who was thero who had heard
tins awiui, tuts mm i cnargo.

All were thero 1 guests und servants.
men and womea, drawn there by tho
dreadful shrieks. All had heard tho
horrible accusation.

And all btqod panic-stricke- as thoy
shrank awuy from ono who Mood In
their, midst.

It was she, Sybil, tho necusod, whose
very aspect accused her moro loudly
than tho dying woman had done; for
she stood there, wtlll in hor fiery

dress, ner faco pallid, lier oyes
blazing, her wild black hair iooso und
itreainlug. her crimsoned hand raised
and grasping a blood-staine- d dagger.

"0, wretched woman I most wrotch-c- d

woman 1 Whut Is this that you havo
dono?" groaned Lyon Berners In

agony agony not for tlio dead
beauty before him, but for tho living
wlfo, whom ho felt that ho had driven
to this deed of deperation.

"Lyon Berners, do you bellovo mo
guilty !u tho asked.

I Io looked un, und their oyes met. If
Jiuhad really believed lier guilty, ho
did not now. Ho unswerod brlclly and
ilrrolv:

'Xo, 3yblll Iloaven knows that I do
not; but explain this horrible business

Iryoucan!"
"Thouxplanntlon la this," she said,

emphatically. .And then her voice uroso
clear, firm, und distinct, as sho contin-
ued:

Twos In my chamber, which Is im-
mediately ubovo that occupied by Mrs.
Blondello, My chamber is approached
by two ways, first by the front nassaco
and stairs, and secondly by a narrow
staircase running Hp from Mrs. Bion-dolle- 's

room. I do not know how long
I had sat tliero4, when I heard a pierc-
ing shriek from some ono In ' tho room
below. Instinctively I rushed down
tho communicating stairs and into Mrs.
Bloudellu's room, und up to her bod,
Where I saw bv thu llirht of tho tatter
sho was lyjue. Her ovoa were closoil.l
aim a vuuugiii, ui iirei inui sno uau laint-oU.fro-

somo fright until, almoit at
the samo Instant, I saw this daggor "
hero Sybil stooped and nicked un tlio
dagger that she hud dropped a few min-
utes' before "driven to Its haft In hor
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chest. 1 drewHii'iul" iTst:unly tho
blood from tho opened wound spirted
tiPi covering my hand and sleoyo with
thuncciislngHtidns Vou fecol With tlio
tlowlng of tlio blood huroyos How wild-
ly open 1 Sho gazed titVrlghtodly lit mo
for an install!, und then with tho Inst
ellbrt or her life, for which terror lent
hor strength, hIio started up nli.l fled
shrieking to this room, 1 still holding
tho dagger that I h.ul drawn fioin her
bosom, followed hot- litre. And you
know tho rosl;" said Sybil; nnd over-
come with oxeilemcnt, she sank upon
tho nuaiv-.- t chair lo lest.

Her story hnil evidently iiuidu u very
great Impression upon tlio company
present. But Lyon Berners suddenly
exclaimed:

"Good Heavens ! that lady'a mistak-
en charge Inn put us nil oil" tho scent,
nnd allowed tho murderer to
But It may not yot bo too late ! Somo
cluomay be left in her room by which
wo may traco tho criminal 1 Como,
neighbors, and let us search thu prem-
ises."

And Lyon Berners, leaving tho shud-
dering women of tho party In the room
with Sybil nnd tho dead, and followed
by nil thomen.went to search tho house
nnd grounds' for traces' Of th6 nisassin.

But tho soarcli proved fruitless. No
traeoof uu Intruder could bo found, nor
was tliero nny ovldcnco of robbory.
Furthermore, all tho windows wcro
found fastened on the inside. There had
been no way .of entering the murdered
icomatvs room except oy tic staincay
leaillnn from Sub IPt chamber.

Captain Pendleton, nn old lover of
Hyoirs, nnu n orotuer or Jiertnx, saw
that thero was no safety excopt in in-
stant lllght. Ho ylilspcrcd Lyon to
take Sybil to her' room, and then to
meet him on thu back piazza. ThI3 was
done, uml then tho captain unfolded his
already matured plans. Lyon adopted
them at once; mid under tho skillful
management of Captain Pendleton and
Beatrix, they got out Of thoho'uib un-
seen, and wero soon on their way
towards a phico of concealment, known
us tho Haunted Chapel, where new and
unexpected horrors uwaltcd them.

CHAPTER III.
TUK IIAUNTI'.D CIIAI'UIj.

Tho Haunted Chapel to which Mr.
and Mi-s-. Bornors wero going was in a
dark null IoiioIa irnririi nn flto ntltnr uMn
of tho mountain.

They nrrivod safely nt tho'old ruin,
where ill tho. course of tho day thoy
wero Joined by Mm. Berners' ialfhftil
servant Joe, whoso affection for his mis
tress nnu leu him to play tho spy, nnd
find out whero sho was going, and se-
cretly follow hor with provisions and,
means for making her.somewhat com-
fortable

Tho fugitives felt so' depressed, that
oven tlio cheerful supper supplied by
Joo could nOt relievo them of tho over-
shadowing gloom which had settled on
their hearts. A straligo drowsiness
soon oppressed them, and they sunk
Into a deep sleen. as thoiiuh thev had
,been drugged with some powerful nar--
cuue. jit. jjerners was nrouseu lieioro
daylight by Joo. who instantly drew
him outside tho chupol in alarm.

Sybil left nlono in tho Haunted Chap-
el, centlnued to sleep soundly.-- How
long sho had slept sho novor could tell,
when she was suddenly and fearfully
aroused. ,

She felt hands at work about hor per-
son. They wero creeping under her
shoulders and under her limbs; they
wero lVtlng her from her mattress.
Her eyes llarcd open in wild affright,
and sho saw two black shrouded forms,
tho' ono at her haul the other at lier
feet.

Sho tried to cry out in her agony of
lurrur, uui nur voico uicu away in ner
bosom, and all hor nnwera seemed nnl.
sied. They raised her up, and boro her
on great heaven ! whither "

Tp tho open door of tho vault under
tho chapel, from whoso haunted depths
a spectral light gleamed !

xney noro ner uown tho dreadful
steps, nnd laid her on tho deadlv iloor !

Tho Iron door clanged loudly' toro-soundin- g

through tho dismal arches.
"Wo have her now!" muttered a

hoarso VOltO. A hollow I.aimli
ed. 01Anil Sybil swooned with horror!

Whon Svbll recovered from imp
dcath-llk- o swoon, sho found herself in a
spacious cavern of Bueh exceeding beau-
ty mid splendor, that for an instant sho
Iostsiglit of her terrors in her astonish-
ment nnd admiration, nnd then hop
oyos settled uponarlguro who seemed
mo soio occupant, or tho place.

This was n vouiiir uirl. who. with her
red cloak thrown mat-lik- o on the moss,
wiu araira upon it cross-iegge- in tno
Turkish fashion. Her cltln' face, her
malign eyes, her wild, black hair and
plcturesquo costume, wero till so Inkeeping with tho nsnect of tho i.lnen
that ono might havo deemed her thespirit of tho cavern.

Tno two women looked at each other
In silencofor norhnns hairu mlnnt.n!
und then Sybil spoko:

v nut piace is this y Who uro you ?
Why am I brought hither?"

"One question at a time," answered
tho girl. " 'What placo this Is' con-
cern you little ; I am a gipsy, nud my
namo s Gcntiliska; 'why you nrobrought hero.' ah ! that rnncerna vnu
very much I It concerns your liberty,
and perhaps your life."

"i uo not beliovo It ! You havo had'
mo torn away from' my husband 1

Whero Is ho now?" haughtily demand-
ed Mrs. Berners.

"Ho is likely In tho hands of tho con-
stables, who aro by this tlmo in posses-
sion of tho Haunted Chapel. .But fearnothing! Him they will roleaso again,
fox they havo no right to detain him
brft you thoy would havo kept, if they
had caught you. Tlio constables 'were
coming thero for us, but thoy would
havo found you had wo not brought you
away with us. That was mv dolor'. T
made your removal tho condition of
my silence."

'But when will you communicato
with my husband, to reHevo his dread-
ful suspense ?"

"As soon as It shall bo safntn iincn
Our first care.-mus- bo our own safety,
but our second will bo yours."

Sybil said no moro nt tlio moment ;
llllt Kflt lnnkllin. nt ihn otiiviln.
thinking of nil that had befallen A or; I if
mo miuiHcu viiapci.

CHAPTER IV." '

'rilE ROIIUElt CHIEF'I'AIN.
"Ho was the mildest mannered miniThat ocr scuttled ship, or cut ii throat."

Sybil had passed tho day In the robbers'
den with her strungo companion, who
astoulahed hor by stating that tho cap-tai- n

orthcsband had been present at hermasquerade Lato in tho afternoon,
dinner was announced, at which sever,
al orthorobbera appeared, with Moloch,
a gigantic rulllftii, at their head. Mo-
loch was tho lleutetiant ol tlio band,
and In thoubsenco of the captain, ruled
witli brutal swny. Becoming inllamod
with wine, ho took a seat by tho sldo of
Sybil, throw Ills arm about her, and at-
tempted to imprint u kl upon her lips;

Sybil struggled in terror, and theglpiy girl cried out:
"Men 1 why don't you lntcrfero? Ho

la rudo to tho lady!"
'Vo nover meddle between other

men and their sweethearts, Do wo,
mates V" called out ono.

''Npi no, no 1" answered tho others.
'Oh, If Hatau wero hero!" cried tliogirl, in despair,

"SATAN is HEltEl" rcupgnded n
volco closo by.

And the robber captain stood umon-the- m
83 If ho had rl&en from tho eartli.

Moloch dropped Sybil, and cowered
lu'tho most abject. manner.

Sybil looked up, and turned cold
from head to foot'j for In tho hantUume,
stately, graceful form or tlio brigand
chief, sho recognized tho ilnished gvn tie-ma-n

who, In the character of "Death,"
JiUd daneod with her at her own mask
ball, and the probnblo murderer ofltfwa Blondelle.

while tho walls of.tho cavern eeemed.
winning ftrounu wyun, tno robber cap-
tain calmly camo up to her, lifted his
hut, and said:

I'Hlilrlt nf I.'lro T inn linixn. In ..,.,1
comu'vnn to vnnr own V,?,r,..i.
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dwelling place i'Qudlhoil, without ex-

pecting nu answer, ho turned to Moloch,
mid said In his smoothest tones:
M"Jlosogood ns to glvomo this Boat,
tAt,"

BUtSyliirBaW llmt'tlid giant turned
pnlo nnd trembled Ilko tho fabled
mountain In )nbor,as ho left tho seat by
her Hide, mid slunk.liitonuolhcrnt somo
distance.

Tho wlno passed freely nttho robbers'
table, and thu men grow merrier, wild-
er, mora uproarious. Sybil beenmo very
mufrli nlnrmcd; nnd not so much by the
noI)y orgies of these rudo revellers, as
by tho dreadful gazo or Moloch fixed
upon her from tho opposite end of tlio
tublo whero ho sat, and tho ollenslvo
language of Satan's oyes wlicnovcr
they turned towards her.

At length, unaulo to bear tho trial
longer, sho nroso from hor seat, and
courtcsylng to thoso brigands as she
would havo dono to nny set of gentle-ina- h

of whom sho was taking leave.
Sybil loft tho cavern, followed by Ocn-tlllsk- a,

tho gipsy girl.
"I must tako you to another grotto.

You cannot occupy mluo
said tho girl, with evident reluctance.

"But. oh ! whv. whv mnv r tint ntnv
with you? I am nfrald to sleop nlono
in tins tcrriblo nlaeol" nlenileil Hvb

'I have a reason, but I cannot tell it
to you now. kos.t win, tool Twill
tel you at all risks I Then it Is this;
My chamber Is not safe for you I I my-
self am not strong enough to protect
you You might bo carried off forci-
bly, from my sldo! I must hldo you
whoro no devil may find you
whispered tho girl.

"Oh, do not leavo mo hero nlono !"
pleaded Sybil. "If I must stay, stay
with mo 1 I do not fear death ; but oh I

I fear tlicso men I Do not leavo mo I"
"I must, for your own safety. They

must not miss mo, or their .suspicions
will bo aroused."

Then pointing to' a bed of moss nnd
recommending her guest to lio down'
and seek repoie, the gipsy girl glided
away through tho labyrintfi of eaves
and was lost to sight nnd hearing.

Sybil's first lmpulso waS' to start up
andrunnfterheri.hostcssf'but sho re-
strained iierself.'and sank half fainting
upon tho hean of .moss."..

Thero was but a faint sparkling of
limn m mo cavo, coming irom a crovico
in tho roof through which tho moon-
light entered. - ' -

"Seek rep03o," had been tho advice
of Gontiliska.

Sybil dared not seek it If silo could,
and could not havo found it If sho had.
Hour after hour passed in trnnco-lik- o

stillness nnd silence; when at length
shofanclcd sho heard acrcoplng.stealthystep approaching. Nearlv frozen with
terror, sho listened nnd watched, moro
intently than over. Alone, helpless, in
darkness and solitude, what horrid fate
must she meet? Tho creeping, cautious
footstep drow nearer, nearer !

Oh, Heaven! it was no fancy! Tho
ontranco of tho cavern was moro deeply
darkened for ono moment, nnd then the
hugo form of Moloch stood within tho
cavern nnd nearly filled it up.

Paralyzed with horror, Sybil could
neither movo nor cry out not oven
when tlio monster approached her, rind
puthlsprofano hand upon her face. Tho
above is all of this story that will bu
published in our columns. Tho contin-
uation of It froth whero It leaves off
hero can bo found only In tho Now
York Ledger, which Is for salo nt nil the
bookstores and news depots. Ask for
tho' number dated Juno 20,and in it ypu
will find tho contlnualisn of this beau-
tiful tale. Tho Ledger hnstho best stor-
ied of any paper In the world; and Hen
ry ,waru lieccner, James Barton and
Fanny Fern, havo articles In every
number.

PHILADELPHIA DIRECTORY
4. . .

wILLIAM FISHER
WITH

THOMAS CARSON A 0 0.
WIIOI.E.SAI.B

' DEALERS IN HOSIERY
men's FURNISHING 000D3,

LINENS &' NOTIONS,
NO. 18 NORTH TOUttTU BTRLCl'

rillLADELl'UlA.
Juno 1

JOHN STROUP & CO.,
Bnooessorii to Stroap A Brother,

WHOLESALE 'DEALERS 'IN FIHIi;
No. il North .Wharves, sd 2S Nrtb Wstr St.,

Philadelphia. '

gNYDER,. HARRIS 4 BASSETT,
ManaZactureni and Jobbers of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Nos. &25 Market, and 622 Commerce Street.
Philadelphia.- -

Q.EORGE FOELKER & CO.,

' wnoiesnie Lieaiers in
WOODEN A WILLOW WARE, YARNS!

Wicks, TwlnesIlai,kets, etc., Hr.
2 19 A 251 Market St. A 236 Church St,, I'bllada,

JOHN it CO.,

Whoicsaw Dealers in
- HATS, CAPS; BTRAOOODS, AND

ladies ruits.' '

! No, 237 North ffhlrd Street,
Mar.W.'OMy Philadelphia.

ESTABLISHED 1703.

JORDAN A BROTITEK,
Whqlesalo Grocers, and Dealers In

SALTPETER AND BRIMSTONE,
No 2W North Third fit.

Philadelphia.

J II. WALTER, j
Late Walter A Kaub,

Importer and Dealer In

CHINA. GLASS, AND QUEENS WARE,
No.'Zil N. Third Btroel.

Philadelphia.

JT, yf. RACK'S
SflvWHOLIHALE TOBACCO, SNUFF, AND

. ! . CIGAR WAREHOUSE.
No. 110 North Third Street,
I between Cherry and Race, nit side.

I'bUadelpbla.

"yARTMAN & ENGELMAN,
TOBACCO, BNUFK A REOAR

MANUFACTORY,
so. SIS jioKTn'ininD bthket,

Second Door below Wood,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. W. WAKTHAJf 1. ExoKLWirr

"yyAimVlUGHT & CO.,
WllUblSBAhl! OROOERS,

'N. E. Ooruer.Second and Arch Streets,
"

. I'Jiir.Aiirn'iiiA,
Dealers In

iTKAS, BYRUPS, C0FFEE,'SUOAR, MOLASSEcl,
HICE, BUCK), ir CAKB SODA, AC, iC.

4. Orders will receive prompt attention.
MaylO,lS7-Jy- .

C, )I, llOUME, 8. KING. s. 11. si:vi:i:nr,

prORNE, KING A'BEYUERT,
WJIUI.I'TIAI.K IIUY GOODS.

No. 31 Market Streot,
il'HILADELVHIA.

Orders flllcil joraptly aWowest
January 3, 1803,

MOJorB.n, autjian. c, H. diwinoih. si. mobv,
A RTMAN, DILLINGER & CO.,

NO. 101 NORTH'Timtl) ST. PHILADELPHIA,
1 wo wun uuova Arcn Jorroerly 250,
UAKUrAUTUUtlol AMU J0II11EIU IN

CARPETH, COTTONS YARNS. UATTINII
OIL C'WHI,; CAllPEl' CHAINS, .CORDAGE,

UllJ HHAOliai, GRAIN HAGS, TIE YARN,
WICK VAJ.5, WISPOW fAfi'li, OIVanLiTS,

ALSO,
WIIJLOW AND WOODEN WARE,,

UJiUOOMJl. ivsllis, LOOKIKO QLASSEa, TUUNXS
I t b, 5, (J

oaY GOODS.

MP. XjXJ&Z
'f 1'

(Successor to A.J.Siomi)' tins Jiml rfliirnol

from New Yotlc with n full nsnrlmdil or

BUY HOODS' 'XNi)'tIO.S'S
o Which h(S Invites the attention 6X tlio clluxli.s

uf WoolasbiifB nud vicinity, ills utoclc consists
hi part of tho following lino of uooiU

SIMM NO AND MUMMKIVOHtCSS

U001W,

I.AUHU' SACKINGS, . umi
i

HUMMKlt HIIAWW,.

!,A1)IKS' 11031!, 11U0WN,

OKNTR' HAI.r HOHi:,llt.KACIt A llttOWN,

LADIia' OLOVIMBU.K
i

AND bIHLi; T1IKEA1),

kid ar.ovra ALt. Oo'lokh,
- I

hoop bkiuts coitsirnv
A FULL LINK, 01' 'HITi: 001)9

TADLK DIAl'KUS

TOW'KLH '

' NAI'KINS-- " '
' t ,' n j

j CT.0TH.1,'

'AND CASIMKItS,

'FI.ANNEI.S.

DOMESTICS OP ALL KINDS,

and In fact everything gc'nei ally kept lnnDiy
Uoodn Store. Call and oxamlno tlio goods nnd
satisfy yourselves, high prices ono of the
thlngH that lmvo passed away.

KXCIIANUK llUII.niNO OITOSlTr. 11IK C0U11T

ll'SK MAIN HfllliKT ni.OOMSDURII

Apr.lO,00-tf- .

M ILLEIt'S STORE.
FKES1I AHUIVAL OF

FALL AND WJNTEU GOODS.

Tho subscriber has Just returned from tlic cities
with another lnrgo nnd select assortment of

SPRING AKD SUM.MEII ObODS,

purchased In New York nod Philadelphia nt the
lowest figure, nnd which ho Is determined to tell
on ns moderate terms ns can bo proaured else
whoro In I)loomsbnr'. His stock comprises

LADIES' 11KES9 GOODS

nf the choicest styles nnd latest fashions, together
with a largo ;assortmcnt of Dry Gobds and Gro-

ceries, consisting of tho following Krlicles : '

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Cloths,
Casslmeres,

.ihawl-i- , ' '

Flannels,t ''Hllks,'
Whlto Oood,

Linens,
' Hoop Skirts,
' Mnsllns;

Holh'iwware
r Codarwaro

(luociiswaic, ! ,,, , 'IlnrdwaK'
Hoots and Shrn'S,

lints und Caps
IfoopNtts, , i ' i H

i Umbrellas, J( (
Iolclng-UIusse- j,

t
Tobacco,

' Coffee,
ftugars.

This,
Rice,

All&plcu
.Ginger,

Cinnamon,
Nutmegs,

AND NOTIONS GEN RALLY.

In sliort, everything Ohnally kept in coutitry
stores, to which no Invites the attention or tho
publlo Ronerally. Tne hlghet.1 price will be raid
for country produce In oxchango for goods.

S. 11. MILLER A BON. '

Arcado llulldings, Illoomsburgt Pa.

QREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
AT PETER ENT'S STORE,

IN LIGHT STliTiET,
or

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

TIE subscriber has Just received and has on
band at his old stand In Light Sticet, a largo and
select
ASSORTMENT OF MERCHANDISE
purchased at tho lowest figure, and which he
determined to sell on as moderate terms as
be procured elsewhere la Light Street,

FOR CASH OR COUNTRY MODUGA.
His stock ceaslsJU ol

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
choicest stylos and'latcst fashions.

Calicoes, Musllus,
Ginghams, Flannels,

Hosiery; Carpets,
Silks, Shawls,

. .READY MADE CLOTHING,
Satinctts, Qnmiiuer8,

Cottonndcs, Kentucky Jeans.
AC, AO AC.

GROCERIES, MACKERaIj,
Quecnsware, Cedarware, Hardware, Medicines,
Drugs, Oils, Paints, Ac.

JBOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS
In short everything usually kept In a cbti' ry
store. The patronago of his old lrlenda a tho
public generally, is respectfully solicited.

Tho highest market rrlae paid far counts'? pro- -
dnco. PETER UNT.

Light Street, Nov. 8 181,7.

1115 HOOP SKIRTS. 1115
WM. T. HOPKINS

HaB Removed hisManufaotory and Salesrooms to
No. 1115 CHESTNUT, ST. PHILADELPHIA.

Wherohls "OwuMalo"of ChamplonHoopSklrts.
i.'f(ail Ti ado. well be found to embrace the most
extensive assortment in the Union, nnd all thelatest nnd lutwt desirable Styles, Shapes, Lengths
and Sires, 2, 2J, 2ii, ynrds lound. of l'laln
imu uurai wuiKing nuirts, Jieccptlou
Trails, Ac. Ae.1oget her wit h over ninety dtlleren t
varletlcsof Misses' uad ChUdten's Skllts. all of
wlllcli for Byjnmutry of style, nnlsn, llghtnesv.
elaNtlcltyurabllltyaudrrnl Citeajmcia. nro un.
ccipaled by any oilier goods In the market, andmo warrantetl In every lespeet. SklrU made to
order. Altered Mid Repaa-ed- , WholesaVi andlletnlt,

Full lines of Low Priced' Eastern Mado Skirts,
15 Sprlngs.l'i Cenlt20 8prlngs,5 Cents; aiSprincs,
M Cents; 2u Springs, t3 Cents; nnd it) Springs, W
Cents.

CORSETS I CORSETS COESKTSM! Wdir.
fcreut styles nnd prices, from 73 Cents to U.ui.embracing R. Worlley ."Deckel," Glove Fitting,"
Madam Foy's Corset Skirt Supporters, Mm.Moody's l'atteut 'Belf.Adlustlnii. Atulonil.ini'i
Corsets. French. L!ncllfili uml llompi.ili, iim,i- -
inale Corsois, and superior Freitch Patterns of
Luini urvuiu, - uur vn 31BB.C," 10 w UICU w e In.
vlto especial ntteutlou.

Complete ussoi Unent of Ladies' Under Gar
inents. at very low prlcus.

GENEHAL AGENT lor the 1IARTRAM iliiUFANTON FAMILY SEWING MACJUNliS. u.
perior to any oilier before tne public. Fluy.lwn
01 iiicse o. 1 uiaciu-nes- jTlee eacn, are uelug

lveu awav to ourcustomcrs,lu order to Ket themfiltriHluced. Every person lu wunt of ai tides luour Hue. should axiuullie our cooiU lrm,, ,.,,r.
chasing elsewhere. Call or send lor circulars, utour Manufactory and SiUcsrooms.No.
iiuvoi.,1 miuuuiiiiim. Vil, i, JIUl'KIAH.luar.'41'WHIiu,

QOMETIIItf a NEW.
The onderslgncd begs leave tp laform herfriends and tho publlo generally; that sho has

liLOOMsnuna,

.. . a fresh stock
M, iuuua IU (HQ uue us

MILLINERY nild TRIMMINGS
in connection with Dress Making; and Is pre-
pared In addition, to

rni,,, htrIutii iru
oh the. sliorrt notice, and hi' the best stylo of

MRS. E. KLINE..Light Btreet, Octeber I. 1807,

jjiss lizz;e barkley
hns Jnst reUirnKd; from .Phlladelphlo, and lias
""'"i""! isuow ouenug tne best assortment

FANCY GOODS,
TRIMMINGS,

I - ' BONNETS Ac. Ao.,'ever eriilblted In llloomstiurg, nud la prepared to
iuur up ureases aim all otucr articles of female
wardrobe, at short notice, aud in tho best and

LATEST SPRING STYLES.
Rooms in the Ramsey Rulldibgs, ou West

MalnStreet. Call and tee her varlod slock olSpring Goods,
May 1,'BS.

GROCERIES, &o.,

PA.

Q O NP MOTION nr. Y.
riiA ini.Woioni-,- ! urnnl.l rptrwtfnllr nnnoiuirn

to tlio iml'llc thai lio lion oiicmit n
riltST-CLAS- COSI'KCTIOHEUY BTOltn,

In tliotmlIJInRlnt(lyn-iiple.- t t.y Vox k Wihb
Khuro hull rit'i'iueUto furnish nil klutlaoi
ff.AIN A FANCY OANDIia,

FltENCII CANDIKB, of
rOUElUN A DOMIWTIU TllUlTS,

NUTH, KAIHINH, .t(.,.tl'., '.

II V WIIOl.HH I. f! lilt 11 PITA II..
In short, n full nsNoilmont nf nit kiwmIi lu

his lino of kuslmss. A great vmlely ol

DOLLS, TOYS, Ac,
suitable for the Holidays. Particular attention
given to

DltEAD AND CAKED,
nt all binds, hcli every itay.
C1IHIBTMAB CANDIES,

PIIIBTSIAB TOYS.
A call Is solicited, nnd satisfaction will ho
I'unrantecd.

No V. 22, 1SC7. 1XKHAUT JACOBS,

REMOVAL OF
. CO. MAHlt'H

NEW S T O II E
to an iv i: a it look,

CISTIIECOKNEU OF MAItKHT ANU 1110N STIIKKTS,

Tho undcrslgneil having received from the city
a full and complcto supply ot

BPK1N0 AND HUMMKlt

DltY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
NOTIONS,

TIN-WAU- E AND HAUD-WAUi- :,

CEDAR VI AVI im..on'-iiMAv- :,

CONFECTIONKllY, (ILASS-WAK-

TOIIAOCO,
A 1 H A N J) ,S 11 O JJ .V,

FLOUR, SALT, I'lHII, AND MEAT,
nil of which I propose M'lllnjj at a very low Ilguro
for cash or priHluee.

fall nnd fceo.
April 1S07. C. C. MARK.

GRAND OPENING
OltANI) Ol'KNINtl
GltANI) OPENING
(lltANII OPENING
OltANI) OI'KNINU

OF

FALL AND WINTKII GOOIIN.
F.M.I. AND wiNncit aooiiH,FALL AND
FALL AND WINTEIt (iOIIDM
FALL AND V.'l.NTEK GOODS,'

consisting ol
ctinsistlinf of
cousiMfug of
consisting 111

oonsisttua of

DRY GOODS,
DltY GOODS,
DRY ooont
DRY GOODS
DltY GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS.
HATS AND CAPS
HATS AND CAPS
HATS AND CAl--
HATS AND GAPS,

ROOTS AND MIIOKM
HOOTS AND HIIOIIH'
HOOTS AND SH()I1
HOOTS AMI HHOI'M
1100'1-- AND SHOES, '

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTH I NO.
HKADY-1I.MI- K CLOTHINO
READA'-MAD- K CLOTHING
READY-MAD- K CLOTHINO
UEADY-- A DE CI.0TI1IK0.

LOOIflNG-GLASHli-

UlOKlNG-GlASSl--

I)0KING-GLASSI(-

LOOlvING-- 0 LASS 2i
LOOKINO-- 0 LASSES)

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS
NOTIONS.
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS.
PAINTS AND OILs!
PAINTS AND OILS
PAINTS AND OILS
PAINT'S AND OILS)

GROCERIES,
O110CE11I1CS
GROCERIES
GROCERIES
GROCERIES)

liUKENSWAHK.
liOEHNSWARE
IHJEENSWAUE
ItllEENSWAHl':
ttUEENSWARK

lIARDWAIli:.
HAItllWARE.hardware!hardware,hardware,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE
TINWARE
TINWARE,

SALT,
SALT,
SALT
SALT,
SALT,

FISH,
FISH
FIHII
F1TI1
FISH,

GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS
GRAIN AND SEEDS
GRAIN AND HEEDS
GRAIN AND SEEDS

Ac, Ac.

AT
McKEI.VY, NEAL A CO.'S,
McKEI.VV NEAL A CO.'S,
McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S.
McKELVY NEAL A CO.'S.
AlflTEr.VV NEAL CO.'S.

Northwest corner 01 Main nud Market Streets.Northwest corner of Main nud Market Streets)
guti iwm corner 01 ilnlnund .Market StreetsNorthwest comer of Main and Market Street.Northwest coruer of Main and Market Streets,

IILOOMSISUHO, PA.,
1II.OO.MM1URO i'a
HI.00MHUURO PA.,
IILOO.MSHUHO 1'A.
HLOOMSIIURG, PA.
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS
IRON AND NAILS
IRON AND NAILS)
IKON AND NAILS,

In large nunutltli's and nl reduced rates, nlwnyon hand.

E W COAL Y A Ft IV
Tim undcrHtmif.,1 t.,,p.trniiv t..r....

cltiitens of Dlwimsburp nud Columbia county,that they keep nil Iho dlltercnt numbers ofstove
Sf'm?n"ilec coal for smithing jmrpo- -

Co's Furnace; with a Kooiiaialr of Daifulo k. Ai,

V,,.V ""ri, in wejguvoai, nay, and straw.umuwisa a norso anil wagon, to del ver com ir,
JvlVu',s!ro '! As they purchase a largo

iiS"S.1. Vf Vi"'.tl.,!'y 'ntend tolieep a superior ar.
' ' very lowesi 1'lensovcall and examine for yourselves htinre luirchiis.lug elsewhere. j. v. HENDEHSlIiiT

AUGUMTUS MASON,

THK.
"'"''"hIkhwI will tnlio in ox- -

,i vuiii uuu groceries. 1110 lollowlni.mined articles llyo. Co u Oats Vttoes, Ijird. Ham,Shoiil,le'r,nn. side meat.hull.ggs, liny. 4c, at tho highest cash prices Ids
er

Giocery Store, adjoining their ecwl 3 ard '

Eloomsbnig MaMP.'K).' "DERSHOT.

J N S U R AN 0 AGENCY.

Fult01 i,ouo,o(

Norjl, America
son

JJ

zz:
zzzrzz::: 'Ks

Merchants
Bprlngfleld ZZ" """ MMFarmers' Danville
Albany city ZZZZ. Z'Z

"ter Clly .L..Z..;..: Tom
aurk Horse, Death A Tlielt gj'ikio
Home, New Haven- - .
Danville, HorsoTlielt

FUEAS llltOWN'rii'if'oii'.
.msnw.iy.. IlLooasuuuo, Pa

Q E. SAVAGE,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER A JEWELER.

Mulu btreet, (near tho Couit House,
llLOOMSBUIta, PA,

.?n.,t,511'' "n..l3iu"' tt "uo assortment ofcon Swiss Watches, elocks. jBwelrv JliSJware of the best
yl, consisting of butu-- dlsl e. goblets ""Ivi".

tmit.
forks, sKM,ns, napkin rings etc.

Masonlomarksiiindetoorder. All uoods amiworlcwnrranted. (Jau 1 'e!)

Q-- W. BLABON & CO.,

Manufacturers ol
OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES,
Warehouse, No. 121 North Third Street

Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS.

proves an--h TunvAin: V

A. M. UI' MIT I,

iinni.tiiirii In hrt IrliniN nnu I'lisiniiiiin
illlilli"! Ilif nlsivn liuslneSH ill lii'i mn luuii'im

main HiiiEtrr, isuioMMiumii.
iHtuiniiionn lit-- noooiiuidiiUil Willi

FANCY MOVES
nit Uluds, SloTcplpos, Tinware, and every vrt- -

rlclynrnrtlcie found in hHIovb nun jiiiwui"
ini,iivi.i..nni iii ihorllles.nniton tho limit rrnsnti.
nht.ili'iuii. lli'liliiailiiii'ntlhCKhiirlrsthollrn.

25 DOZEN MlMi-I'AN- S

on hand for sale.

STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
NEW

Am,n.lT,q Mtl.I.Er.'
1 MAIN HIllKKT. nw""1 v.istokc,

llLOOMHIlUItO, PENN'A.

Tiitt undcrslmeit has Just fitted up nnd opened
his new

STOVE AND TIN SUUP,

repalt ns with neatness and dispatch, upon tho
most reasonable terms. Ho nlso keeps on hand

STOVIM OF VARIOUS FATTEltNS & STYLES,

which ho will sell terms to suit purchasers.
Ulve him n call, ii"" n mcclianlc, nnd

deserving ol tho puuno mi"'"ijcou ML.rz
Illuomsbnrg, April 26, 1867.

H. KOBKlUtf,QEOKGE
Importer nnu Dealer m

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, Ail,

No. :tll North Third Street, nbovo Vine,

Phlbidnlphla,

Jaioii K. SMITH. '

M I T II it S K LT Y i' It.g
Imimileisnlid Dealers In Foreign nnd Domesllo

arasst n K5"rf''iA15S

Jmww
II A R 1) "V A R E,

GUNS, CUTLERY, AC,

iirj N. Tinnn stiicet, ah. cai.i.owhii.1.,
riHLADELVlIIA.

Nov. 22,

M"EV STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
ISAIAH HAGENIIUCH,

Main Street ono door nbovo E. .Memlclihnll's
Stoic.

A largo assortment of stoves, Heatirs nud
Ranges constantly 011 hand, nnd for sale nt tho
lowest rates.
Tinning in all its brandies cartfvilly al tended lo,

nnd satisfaction nuaranteed.
Tin work nf nil kinds wholesale nnd retail. A

trial is teiiucstid.
Apr.9,C3if

THE NEW HARDWARE STORE.
1 NE PLUS ULTRA.
Having enlarged our Storo Room and Just

OPENED A NEW SUPPLY,
diti-cll- from the Manufacturers, purchased for
cash, on adecllnlng market, w ouro picpntiu'd to
oner the same to

FARMERS, MECHANICS, RUILDr.IlS.
nud tho rest nf Mankind, n general stock, com
prising nu mo itiuus nnu qualities usually itepi
In a city Hard Waro Store, Miltablo to 1I10 wants
01 me couniv. nL uuusuaiiv low iiriccs.

ah iiiobOMiioureui'siriousoi purcnasiug goous
In our lino can savo Money hy looking lu nt thorew iiaruwaio htore.

l'icnio gle us n call nndexamino our stxick Ac,
RUNYAN A WARDEN,

Apr. lau-ly- r Hloomshurg, l'a.

gllAHI'LESS & HARMAN,

eai.i.i; rounuiiY ASH aAKUi'ACTUiiisa tiior.
STOVES A PLOWS WHOLESALE A RETAIL
Till: l ELUDKATED MOKTBOSK IKON IIIIA.M AND

Tin; hutton woohe.n ueasi plows.
Castlngniidl'IrolMcltforupi'ilrlngcllySlnves.

All JilridHiil Hrass or lion casllng mado Inoider
upon si.ori nonce.

11. V. miATiPi.rfiM .t r h imntivProprletois.

QRANGEVILLE FOUNDRY,
MACHINE SHOP AND AGRICULTURAL

WORKS.
The undersign! il dolres to lnlorm his friends

and the punllo generally, that ho has lehuilt andenlarged his Fouuclry and MachluuShop.nnd
his busiuiss Iroin Light Streit to tho

nbovu named place, whero lu conuic'.lon withlili Foundry ho will coutiuuo Io manulacluiuWheelers Rallivay Chain Horsc-l'oe- r nudIhusher, (iuiproved), Camell's 1'ateut.
THRESHER AND CLEANER,

eilher overshot for Trend-Pow- or undirshotwith Lever-Powe- Ho nlso manufactures toolder and Ills up all kinds of
MILL- - G E A R I N G ,

Clii ularSaw Mandrels, Patent Slides for SawM Is, tho latest Improved lion Ream Plows ofilllleii'iit kinds Wooden Ream l'lows. Double
I urn Pious, aud Plow Points of evciy descrip-
tion generally usidtlirougliout tho county. !

IRON KETTLES, HELLS
Cellar Grates, Stoves, Sled and Sleigh Soles, andIn lint everything generally nmdolua countryKmiiary. Thoso wishing to purchase Machineswould do well to examine his machines, nml me
mproiemcnt-- s mado on the power.hy which utleast 20 per cent, of tho friction Is taken oil'.

AI.L MACHINES ARE WARRANTED
to glib good satisfaction, aud terms mado to snitpuiclinsiis. All kinds cf country produce takenIn cxcliango lor l'lows and castings.

rhaukful to his friends nud palront for past
f.i ura ho would still conltnuo to solloll the viinie.

WILLIAM SCHUYLER.
Apr.l.Oil-t- i Oiaiigevillo Ii,.

T.E1IIOII VALLEY AGRICULTU- -XJ HAL CHEMICAL WORKS.

11REINIG & HELFIUCH,
MASUKAnUilKKS OK

RREINHl'S COMPLETE

B O N E M A N U R E.
Aconcintrated manurecomblnlnsthoicllaWe

lertlllzlng properties of BONE DUST or GROUND
HONE, w lib tho octlvo elements of VER II VI AN'

GUANO, AMMONIACAL MA1TER, AND,
SUl'ER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.'
NOTICE. Wo picpnro but tho' ono nrilcinguaranlctlng R standard, reliable imd 111,1;

ii'.1lii,f'0,,t.r ftMhH anJ variations iu i m f.i
.V.,,'l1,"l'rf,"f of prices ale generally mo"hydiiieient proportions of udu

l? 'educing ti e'Au":tv tlicinfifclven, Wo usu only llono nud 110 I'lioi,
nllolluanofor Phosphaioof Lime. Send ftitemlo' '"re Vot l J''fc--

iV Jr.,Ail,',Wi'lTS0N llnhrsbnrg, l'a.
Mar.l9,'0tnn. WALTER

I

Mir$&uwfo.
"

THE ESPY HOTEL.
ESPY, COLUMIHA COUNTY, I'A,

dr 'k;' wron ! Inform the travellingpubllo I lull l.ui, takenIMimeni und thoromrhiV imTiii ,iT 'jil.'ui?:

WILLIAM PEITIT.Apr.ei,UItt itpy, l'a.

OVERNMENT
aPROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE

Tub OiiKAT Hkah QtiAiiTnasfornll kindsNew unit ?,fy.Goo.11, Si an J m
HIHJJU UIUUH'OSI. " -- T

H A U N E S K.

JldbDltnl. Willi nr'ul V1,t wilt. Ji
'toi'nfl'lVair" V""n'

....i.1..1...1' ,. 'l 'S) o V o t 11 1 N a
I'loctt WIAIS, JOCKCts,llhjnkets.lloisu Cr.icrs.Fly B.tbi Nuts)eu.y

olIercd?'C,'l UUJ ut'"orOiuiu,vo,hTvu'eJef

piiSVionf ucfccrl,'"vo 1 "co LM keut r" "
Small orders by Express, C.O. D.MIIMIAI, inSDUCTIJIN TO W1IOI.BIAM1 PEAI.K1W.IN A GO,,

71 North second St., Just below Arch St..
1'llll.AIIKI.l'IIIA, l'A

May ilM A"K W'A(:K' Nuw VOTh'

Q.ETTIIE BEST.
)Miiuson' Copjii Tnlintftf T li.l.it.l.... 11.1

the best mice HiiraJul t lVever InvueiUi. '1 ho subscriber is nuenrioTi
I ,1 tX".","S :a.S"..'."'.,1? u or la' ('.UfMI-t- , UllUUetl 111.Ma". E. 1I.II1DLEMAN,

DRUGS & MEDlciNts

ON ATI! AN ilElftLi'inu .ut
i.l- P.ltli'lH lias nnM'rI.111,,1 ,m

Mini of llifpllwhij Is II iLS'HS,,! j rt .hw-- . 1,! I.tr iiic, cms , r.Sii.,i .slii, l.lvi'ri'n.nidniiii h,, ''Spu
iIWc.isisoi lh" 'Ihliml, CImk ii iHtlinane rmiu'ty m uioi aim h,..,' "

wllliidivlni'uniiy nuo who gucft
No laially sliould bo wllhiiuui, i,,,1!bolltos, proparnl nnd kold Ly
ACV. Schuylkill Hnui, Pi,; S'JlR,
gists,

TAYLOlt'K Sf

OLIVE UUAKui TO

B I T T E It s

A mild and tigiecnlila Tonic Sllintk-
,-

RchlcnndCiuralnallvo JC51

BITTEltH m

Extracted rntlicty fiom lltrhsandr H
lybenillclnllii

Ja

DVHl'EI'.SIA,

OENHRAL l)inill,liy$

' mid liOSSorAmKtlie.irr
r i

and an rxcelic nt Correcl Ivofor i'rs,:KN
from Dllnlitel'inrthe I'.ni ol, Haini1

3UI
Hen

,'jev
Hold Evciywlhrc. 12.

OA
St.,

epol, No. !! I Mailer t Flu 1, IV. ,al.
..OPI

J. K. TAYLOR A (Ti, Sso
Sept. 1,'MS-l-

iU
an

Ayer's rgi
EN
llKK

Vi AVJ
uei(

For rcslorincj Gray

its natural Vitality andj.
AMl IS 111 Cll.l- ,:lsc'i

ln'alUiv.uiL "

liir Miortm Lair.

'". wJuS
If ifA tit (.

.,)I'.:, Jivfhnm taTliin liiiinrr
encd, fallins linlr 'liedicil, tjlni
ncii often, tliniurh but ul;!25.
liy itp uit', Notli.li;4 tan itfJJ
lmir where tlia follicltn mo,
or tlio "liuiil-- i iilnipliieil aljj,
But such ns ruiiiiiiii i'.m li'S7
iisofulmiss by thin npiilicnlioipiii
of fouling the hair illiajjgjjy
incut, it will kcup it clem hsiiim
Its occasional usu will piciecSL
from tiiiuiiig iTiy or liilli;1
consequently prevcut LaUyp-;-fro- m

thoe iluldturious fcuista:

make some preparations dent
iujurious to tho lmir, the 5aTi

only benefit but not harm il. iwd
merely for a EsTi

HAIR DRESSlg
nothing else enn ho fomul

Containing neither oil "W'jjjf
not soil vWiilo tiimbi'ie, u
long on the lmir, giving itiQKA

lustre and a grateful perliufJ
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajs"

Practical and AnalytimiR
.5 4

LOWEIil,, MASsir s
K '

CI I

1,i.
Ell

Ayer's Cherry Pec

For Disooses of tho Throat claln
ouch as Coughs, Colds, W ii

Cough, Bronchitis, Ait
and Consumption.

rrnhably never befara in llio
mi ihciac, has nnyUiIng won po m idt'liwrr,
upon the confidence of mankind, aity"1
leiucilv lor pulaionary complaints, mpai
fjik'i oijcar?, and amonff mowtofa
men it Ii.u rl&cn higher aim liilicrratj.'
lion, as it has Uccomo better tpoin J jiiJ
Ui.iraeter and power to cure the ranBi.
ol' the huis and throat, have inaJe
hahlc piotcctor against them. WluAti
l.tililer rorms ol'illeaso and to younft., b
n: tlio aino time tho most cnc'Ctualreot.
bcxlvcn lur Incipient consuinptira.a. .
:ciuiu aQ'cclious ol U10 t ami losf -

h Ion against sudden attacks of OsH'ei
be Upton hand In every lainlly,':'"
are sometimes subject to cows

tliisaiiutoal.''
Alihouirii settled Coiisiimi'liM'.-f;- !

curable, Hill great numbers el tw,
C.1.-- teemed cetUed.havo been coo
and llio patient restored to towliZtr-- r

VIui ii VrclornU So complcts
out llio iliwrdors of tho LuniiiW;V1- - J
tlio inot obsUnato of them yield ti
Ins eleo could rcacii them, under tact

(oivil Uiey suhjido and disappear. a u
.Sliycrd ami I'ubtlc A!i'co.''c:n,ri,

tcctiou from it. ..!, mn u always relieved, M"
cuiedbylt. f HI

ISronchilta is generally eurea "lalu
C7u rry IVr(oi',itin small and inKPw.

So pi'nerally arcrits virtues knonjir;
i.ot publUi llio ccrtlllcatcs of tliloif ft;,t
than nsuro tho publlo that its
maintained. rrr

.'ILI

Ayer's Ague
For Fever and IntermWise

CluU Fever. Hcmittent fWol
Akuo, Periodical or BUiouir
and indooit nU tho affoctioMi'jnc
lVorn malarious, marsh, e'Viv,
pplsons.
As Us namn lmnlli.9. It docs Cuf'T.Tl

fad. CoiitaiiilniieithcrArscnicWI1-i!re- e

Ziiib, nor any other mineral ornoM1;--
wluilc er, JIt In nmvlan InllireS anJ.PSI
number and importanco of its corei',
...itr, iu iiicmuy ueyuuu
Without ftlifirnllM In Ihn liifilOIT 01 l
Our iiildo Is gratified by the aeki;'""'

n'civo or tlio radical cures cow.v f
cases, ami w hero othor rcraedlcJ tIIal
traveliinEf thimurh mlasmalleloralhl,.
tCck.lliytakinuUlo AO VI! fPflL'plV,

"f Iho IJict, It Is an excellent rcreaS'U"''
Uio Lit cr into healthy activity. J""1

I'or Illllous Disorders and UrerOJ- -
an excr'iicnt remedy, prociucias --j
inarkablo cures, w hero other roolw?

I'rcparcd by Hit. ",'.YVXC. Avr.avu v
"no iinniyncai tneiiuiniw'i'ir.all round tho world.

vriov, $1.00 fp,,'m.

TriiNU13HSH0ll,S
OEBJl'AN OATTIiE W1

.Thla I'uwder Is liellevcd to bo WJW.
Horso or Cattle l'owdcr In "kC'1

cleanses the Bj'stcm.and S'1'

lion aud tone to the stomach. WW
will luipiuvq lu Uosli, and IW

tmoolhund glossy,
pows f.uteii and glyo twenty ffth
Sheep Jiuprovo aud produce at"1 w

tleoce, u
Hons fatten and aro frco from K"JTr

temper, and all pen diseases. l,
Wholesale and ltetah f'iui
HENDEltSHOTTS

O1T0SITB AMtK'"',43
'eb, Hl.'CO-- tf

ilWOMWaj,

9M H M 4 US
TO THK WllltKINO

to luriilsli all classes wllhc';"
at tholr homos, tho whole MJXr'Vspare lnoments. lliulness uew.Pf ,011
blcfiliy cents to 34er evin' .' W
by irsons of either sex, and .earu nearly as iiiucli as men. urc
uro ollered those who will afiSf;,
tlina lotue business ; aunt, Vffii
who sees this notice, may eidj

test the business Ior ""'"wVlW
lollowlua uiiparalliled olleri
well with tho bu; Mi
pay lor tlio trouble of wrltlu s,

dliectlons, 4e., sent 'c;,Vj;JN
mall.rorliiels. Xddiess

Alir.U,'iiJ.3iu, ',1

KINBS JOBALL executed at TiiWI'f w
I'rlntluu omce,


